
TENDER DOCUⅣIENTS

PROVIDNG  LAYING  OF  ヽアATER
SUPPLY SYSTEⅣl BY PROVIDNG &
LAYING 6"DIA`PoE'WATER PIPE LINE
AT BAITUL HINA BLOCK-19, JANG
STORE PEHELWAN GOTH3 BLOCK-9
AItEA OF GULISTAN― E―JOHAR FOR
IPIPROVEPIENT OFヽ VATER SUPPLY IN
GULSHAN―E-10BAL DIVISION..

GULISTAN¨ E¨JOHAR DIVIS10N



A, (For Contracts Costing up to Rs 2.5 MILLI)N)

Slundsrd Bitkling Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Pelcentage Rate/unit pdce for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
The main text refers to admeasurements contracts,
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Instructions to Biddcrs/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This section o1'the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
biddlrs to prepare responsive bids. in accordance with the requirements of the procuring
Agency. It should also give iulormation on bid snbn]ission. opening and evaluation, and
on tL.e award of contract.

Matters governing the pcrfonnance of thc Contract or payments unde. the Contract, or
mattjrs affccting the risks. rights. ancl obligations of the parties under the Contract are
inclL dcd as Conditions of('ontlact and CLrttt-.tct DL1td.

Tl.e [nstructio]1s to lJidders \yitl not be pa.t of the Contract and u,rll cease to have efl.ect
once the contract is signed.

l All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a lbrm of Notice
lnviting Tender (NlT)/tnvitarion for Bid (IFB) hoisred on u,ebsite of Authoriry and
Proc rring Agency and also in printed media wherc ever required as per n:les.

NIT must state the dcscription of the work, dares, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids. colYrplction time, cost of biddrng document and bid security either in
lump sunt or llercentage of l:stimated Cost/Bid Cost. l'lte interested bidder must have
valid NTN also.

2. Content oli Bidding Documcnrs n]ust include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract. Contract Data. specifications or- its r.ef'e|ence, Bill of euantities containing
description ol itcms with scheduled/item rates \\,ith premium to bc filled in form of
percentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted. Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cunency of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contl.actor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for any iten] in this contract.

,1. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provrsions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. C-onditional C)flcr: Any persut who subrnits a tender shall fill up the usual
pnnlcd form stating at what pel.centage above or belo\ on the rates specilied in Bill of
Quantities for itens of u,ork to bc carricd out: he is willing to undeftake the \\rork and
also,ruote thc rates f'or those iteDrs urrich are based on mar.kct rates. onrv one rate or-
such percentagc. on all the Schedulcd Rates shall bc liamed. Tenclers, which propose an1
alterative in the rvor.ks specified in the said lbrn of invitation to tender or in the time

靱 蟷
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allo.ved fbl carr),ing out the \\,o1k, or which contaln any other conditions, \'ill be liable to
reje(lion. No printed form of tender shall include a tender tbr more than one work, but if
contractor wish to tender for two or more u,orks. they shall submit a separate tender tbl
eact..

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
wotl(.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence oftheil eligibility as and when requested by the
Proc uring Agency.

8. Any bid roceived by the Agenc) aftel the deadline for subnission of bids
shal be lejected aDd returned unopened to the biddcr.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, thc Procuring Agency will detemine
whe ther lhe bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
ten( er notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
app icable), tumover statemcnt, experience statement, and any other condition
mer.tioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulhll any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated lufther.

10. Bid without bid securitl ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll. Bids dclcrmined to be substantiall)- responsivc shall be checked for any arithmetic
erro s. Arithmelical enors shall he rectitied on the lbllou,ing basis;

(A) In casc of schedule rates. the amounr of percentage quoted above or below
will bc checked and added or subhactcd om anounr ol bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

In casc of ifcm ratcs, .lf therc is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit mte and quantity, the unit rate
shall prevail and thc total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted u,ill govern and the unit rate colTected. If
there is a discrepanc)i between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.
the sum of dre total costs shall prevail and thc total bid amount shall bg
cotrected

6. All \,!orks shall bc measured by standard rnslruments according to the rules.

(c)

(3)

Whcre there is a disclepancl bctrveen the amounts in figures and in words, tl.te
amount in u'ords rvill govem.

Snrdl PubLc Procuremenr Regularory AnrhTS{F H



(a). Name of Procuring Agency

(b). Brief Description of Works:

(c).Procuring Agency's address:

(d). E:itimated Cost:-

(e). Arnount of Bid Security:-

(f).Period of Bid Vatidity (days):-

(g).Security Deposit:-
(incluCing bid security)

(h). V(!nue, Time, and Date of
Bid O oening:-

(i).Deadline for Submission of
Bids .long with time

0). Tinle tor Completion from
written order of commence

(k).Liquidity damages:-

(l). Bic issued to firm:-

(m). D -.posit Receipt No: & Date:

Amount:

BII)DING DATA

Kい′&SB

PROViDING LAY!NG OF WATER SuPPLY SYSTEM BY
PROVIDiNG AND LAY:NG 6″ DlA“PE"WATER PlpE UNE
AT BAIT‐ UL‐HINA BLOCK19,JANG STORE PEHLWAN GOTH

lMPROVEMENT OF WATER SuPPLY IN GUuSTAN‐
E―

,AUHAR DiVIS10N

ST-2 BLOCK 14 SCHEME-24 MAIN UNiVERSITY
ROAD NEAR CIVIC CENTER

On ltem rate basis

2% of Bid amount

30 DAYS

1A%

The tender in sealed cover super scribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Block-B gft mile Karsaz, Karachi on

- 

at PM by Procuremenl
Committee

30′=DAYS

Rs 2500′ per dav of delav

M′s

Rs 2500″

Divisional

BLOCK-9  AREA  OF

Otficer
Gulistan-
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Conditions of Contract

CIause - 1:Commencement & Complefion Dates of work. The contractor shall not
entrr upon or commence any pofiion or work exccpt with the u,r'itten authority and
inst'uctions ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask lbr measurements of or payment
forlr'ork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works u,ith due expedition and without delay and
cor plcte the u,orks in the time allorved tbr carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall be strictly obselved by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
oldLrr ro commcnce ror'k is given to the contractor. And t'ufther to ensute good progress
during the execution of the $,ok. contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowed lbr completion of any rvork exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clausc - 2:Liquidrted Damagcs. Thc cortractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Ag€ncy at the ratc pel day stated in the bidding data 1br each day that the completion date
is lr tor than the lntended cornplcrion datc; the amount of liquidated damagc paid by the
con Iactol' to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
dedrct liquidated damages lrom payDtents due to the contractor. Paymenl of liquidated
dal] ages does not affect the contractor's ]iabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of thc Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executivc Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
tbllowing conditions exits:-

(D coltlactor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) thc progress of an1- palticular portion of the $,ork is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 dal,s has expiredr
(iii) in the case of abandonlncnt of the work o\\,ing to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any otller causc.
(iv) contractol can also request lor tennination ofcontract ifa pavment certified

by the Engineer is not paid ro tlte contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

'fhe Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
fbllowing coulscs as tray deem llt:-

(B)

to lbrfeit the securit),
(iii) and (iv) above;

to linalize the rvork by

deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

nreasuring the u,ofk done by thc contractor.(11)

\inr' PJbric r,..1,9!arc,Br6epB@I- \'$r,1 .., .r.': 
" 
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(C)  In thc cvcnt of any or thc abovc cOurSCs bcing adOptcd by thc Exccutivc
Engincc1/Procuring Agcncy thc cOntrac10r s1lall1lavc

(i) nO Claim to cOn,Pcnsa10n ibr any 10ss sustaincd by him by rcason of his

塊馨濡‖輩:lClalal露 :穏 cピさn器:‖ISillr馴『■ittloll:
CXCCtitiOn of thc、 vOrk or thc pcrf rlllancc orthc contract,

(ii)  liilililil覇

ilirial‖
i竃腱[寡:il』籠ξ:lil:111:ぎ:∫ξttf斌、I

Procuring Agcncy/Enginccrinay invitc llcsh bids IOr rcmaining wOrk

Cl:luse 4: POsscssiOn Of thc sitc and claims fOr compcns・
・ltiOn fOr dclay Thc Enginccr

sha‖ givc posscssiOn of all parts Of thc sitc tO thc cOntractor lf posscssion or sitc is not
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accordingly
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Clause - 7: Paymcnts.

(A) Interinr/Running Bill. A bill shall be slbmitted bv rhe contractor as tiequently as
the progress ol'thc u,olk mal justify lbr all work executed and not included in any
previous bill at least once in a monrh and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite [leasurcments tbl thc puryose of having the same
verilled and the claim, as tbr as admissible. adiusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days liom the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
measule up the said work in the presencc ofthe contractor or his authorized agent.
whose countersignature to the measurenlent list will be sufflcient to wan.ant and
the Enginecr-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractol in all respects-

'Ihe Enginecr lProcuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contractor-. which he considers due and payab)e in respect thereof, subiect to
deduction of security deposit. advance paynent if any made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be legalded as payments by way of advance
against the tlnal paymcnt only and not as paymcnts for work actually done and
completecl. and shall not precludc thc Lngineer-in-charge iiom recoveries f'rom
final bill and Icctillcation of de1'ccts and unsarisi'actoD/ itcms of works pointed out
to him during dcf'ect liabilitr period.

The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor wirhin one month ofthe
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer'-in-chcrge's
certiflcate of the mcasurements and ofthe total amount payable lbr the works shall
be final and binding on allpaflies.

Clause - 8: Rcduccd Rates. In cases where the itcms of work are not accepted as so
corpleted, the Lngiieer in-charge lnay makc payment on account of such items at suoh
redrLced rates as he ma) consider reasonable in the prepat.ation of final or on nrnning
acc, unt bills \!itlr |cr,ons reco-d(d irrrr|irirrg.

Cla Lrse - 9: Issuancc of Variation and Rcpcat Orders.

(^)

(B)

(B)

Agenc) may issue a Valiation Older tbr. pr.ocuremcnt of \a,orks, physical services
iiom the otiginal contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities,
including the irtloduction of nerv rvork itcms that are either due to change of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual t'ield conditions, within the general scope
and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

Contractol shall not perform a variation Llntil the procuring Agency has authorized
thc variation in writing subject to tlre limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
l50Z on the same copdlllqlll iD all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

sindr pubricprccurenAsldH+t?rsmEull lv$w.rDrasi .lh !o! DL

tr.qdiv. Ellgin or 1,0f14 |
Otlrb,,rr,lotur thii. n{I
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work, and at the Same rates. as are
contractor has no right to claim
cunailment of the u,ork.

specified in the tender lor the main work. The
for compensation by reason of alteratjons or

(D)

(C) ln case the naturc of the \,,,ol.k in thc variation does not con.espond with itcms in
the Bill of Quantiries, rhc quotation by the conrr.rctor is to be in the fornl of ne\i
rates tbr the rclevant itcms ol u,ork. and if rhe Engineer-in-charge is satisfled that
the t'ate quoted is within the rate worked out by hin on derailed rate analysis, and
thcn only he shall allo\i,him tltat ratc after approval trom higher authority.

The time lbr the conrpletion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the
additional rvork bear to the oliginal contact work.

(E) In case ofcluantitios ofwork executed result the Initial Contract price to be xceeded
by rnore than l5%. and thcn Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
causing excess the cosl of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending
Engineer.

(F) Repeat Ordcr: Any cumLrlative variation, beyond the 15% of initial conhact
amollnt. shall bc subicct of another contract to be tendered our if the works are
separable tion'l lhc original contract.

Cla usc-10: Quality Control.

(A) Idcrtifying Defects: lf at any time before the security deposit is rel-unded to the
contracto during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, tlte Engineer_in-
charge or his suboldinate-in-charge of the q,ork may instruct the contractor to
uncover and test any paft ofthc rlorks rlhich he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsound materials or unskilllul rvorkntanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost inespecti!e of u,ork already approved or paid.

(B) Correction oI Dcfccts: The contractor shall be boun<l fofihwith to rectitv or
rernove and reconstrLlct the \\'ork so specitied in lr,hole or in part. as the case ma,r
requirc. lhe contractor shall correct thc notified defect within the Defects
Collccrion Per.iod mcnrioncrl in n.rrice.

(C) Uncorrcctcd Dcfccts:

(D In tlre case ol any such failurc. rhe Engineer_in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 1,1 da),s norice of hjs intention to usi a third 

"pany 
tocorcct a defect. IIe may rectif) ol. remove, and re_execute the work or

remove and leplace the matelials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all rcspects oltlte contractor.

鸞慨 平̈¨ 興エSindh PubIc Procu.enrenr-
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(ii) If rhe Engineer considers thar recrification/correction of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced lates as he may ilx therefore.

Clnuse - 1l:

(A) Inspcctiou of Opcrations. Thc Engineer. and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times have access lo the Sitc lor supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract 

",.,,1 
t1.r" 

"on,a""roashall affor.d everl t'acility fbr and evcr-v-. assisrance in obtaining rhe right to such
access.

Dates for Inspcction and l'esting. The Engineer shall give the contractor
leasonable notice of the intentiolt of thc Engineer_in_charge or his subordinate ro
visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, th-en he either himsetf bepresellt to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
L:,i:dj]"1i" *riting presenr for thcr puryosc. olders given to the contracior,s duly
authonzed agcnt shall be considered to have the same force ao effect as if they had
bcen given to tl'le coitractor himsclf.

Cla use - t2: [xamina tion of lvork bcforc covcring rrp.

(A) No parl of Lhc torks shall bc covcred up or put out of v;e$,/beyonrl rhe reach
u,rihout giving notice ofnot Iess than five ciays io the Engineer whenevel anv suchpaft of rhe u,orks or i'oundations is or irre ready or about a O" .auly f",
examination and the Engineer shall, without djay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend 1br the purpose of.
9xamln1n8 

and measuring such pan of tt," ,io,t, or of exanining such
fotlndations;

(B) lf an1 uork.is (overed up o' praced beyond the reach of measurement without
sucn notlce ha\rn8 been giren. the same shar be,ncovered at the contractor,s
expense, and in def'ault thelcol no paynlent or allowance shall be made tbr suchwork. or lor tl.te naterials rvith $fiich the same was executed.

S,: l::._i.^::,:I, ].1:^:ll:.1.., ,f",1 be responsible 1br. ar1 risks of loss or or damage
to p lysical propcrty or facilitics or rclatcd scrviccs at thc prcinni

ises and of personal injur.y
and deatll、vhich arisc dtlring and in cOnsequcncc Of i.-," :_^,, *,",,, drrsE uunng ano ln consequence of its perlormance of the contract. ifany damage js caused l,hile rhe u.ork is in prog1ess 

"r';"";;;";;;;;; u,irhin rhreeapparent u,ithin threemoDぬ s Of mc gra■ 。f mc ccmicat or cOipl品 。i ili:I gi熱、
“
hξttII譜詳。h^1 … _1^ ～^^」 `,shm makc good mc mmc a hs Own cxpcnご Or ttltt■ L品亀i占品硝滋:‖ハヽ

`nヽ
1ハ ト0ぃ。.バ ^～^^J■   _`1 _     ●cr workmcI.and dcduo語 :慕鳳ごi:1lclli詰‖:1等

sain)tO bc madc good by oth

ivin,、vi!h ihP rnoiぃ 。_.lyinit with the Engineer.

Sildh Procurcnrenr Regulalotr Authonty | \a\$.
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Clausc_14:  4ヽe.・lsures fOr prevcntiOn Of llrc and sarety measures The cOlltractor
shlll nol sct flrc to any standing junglc tlccs,buSh― w00d Or grass without a writtcn
pcrmit f10m thc Exccutivc Enginccr  Whcn such pcrmit is givcn, and alsO in all cascs

、v1lcn dcstroying cutting 01 uprooting trccs,bush―、v00d,giass,ctc by lirc,thc contractor
lh lll●kc n∝“mり mc郎けぃO pFvcm s職

ぶlylld冊 ∬品Ψ評潟協]早l:
suJ■ ounding propclty Thc cOntractor is re

淵 ll∫
柑靭rⅧ∬選用躍‖∬譜1娯‖ぎ」蹴認躙試1淵需露

CI lιlsc_15:Sub― cOntracting T1lc cOntractOr shall nOt st bcOntract thc、 vhOlc Of thc、 vOrks
CX(り Cpt 、vhcrc Othcnvisc providcd bぅ ′ thc cOntract Thc cOntractor shaH not subcOntlact
an: part of thc、vOrks、vithOut thc priOr cOnscnt or thc Enginccr Any such cOnscnt shall

:『還I議胤
CttrIFIT毬

猟:l:bl‖ 鷺:性『
P∬ i∫」IDi器議鴛堤潔|

鵠踊tr::ll::hlc滞:l::attlЛ l11°
ns of市 SC°nけao shtt ap口 y o such

rcrc cnlp10yccs Ofthc cOntractor

∫[∬
CL11:Pl:utti蝋

IIS誦l∬漁

h∞ nⅢ

“

°n前 h mc,輌 ∞.叫 md
rccn thc partics,  ,  thc dccision Of thc

l栃 lillll:|||||1li1llii::l:iξ

lil鷺
|[:itililisil:llli

Y of、vork]nanshiP, or matCrials uscd O1l tilc

畿i∬堺:f謬留1麗鳳几蝋織ins:ructiOns, Ordcrs or thcsc cOnditions Or othcr、 visc cOnccrning thc wOrks, or thc
cxccution, Of railurc tO cxccutc thc samc, 、vhcthcr arising, during thc progrcss Of tlnc
、volk,or allcr thc cOmplctiOn Or abandOnlncnt thcrcO■

ltilRc『liihtiltrll:]Iξ lド:hP:x::‖lサξ:llittellill壼itclilli31lξ讐igi:譜 1:
cha)gc)。 f such con,plction but ncithcr such

i蠅蝋轍掛悦淵靱
〕t thc cxpcnsc Of thc cOntractor rcmOvc and

h¨ r調 ■Om mc∞■m。∝ぃ にmm mo珊 鷺11瓶 ポ :離llittTH胤 Ⅷ
rcspcct Of allゝ  surpltlS matcrials as alorcsaid cxccpt 10r any sunl actually rcalizcd by thc
salc thcrco,              ____―

_

ギ常f猛∴膨|
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recoveled in installmcnts tion'r his bills) shall be r.cfirnded to him alter thc expiry ol three
lnorrths from the date on \\hich the rvork is comDleted.

Cli use -18: Financial Assistance /Adyancc Paymcnt.

(A) Mobilization advancc is not allo\\red.

(B) Securcd Adyance against materials brought at sitc.

(ii)

Seculed Advance na) be pernitted only against imperishable
materials/quantilies antrcipaled ro be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of thrcc months fl-om thc dare of issue of secured advance and
delinilely not tbl l'ull cluantities ol' ntaterials fbr the entire work/contract.
The sum payable ibr such materials on site shall not exceed i5o/o of thc
markel price of materialst

llecovcry of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be affected l'rom the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis. bur not later than period more than three months (even
ifumrtilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears oI Land Rcvcnue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arears ofLand Revenue.

Clausc -20: Rcfirnd of Sccurity Dcposit/Rctcntion l\{oncy. On completion of the
whole of thc wolks (a rr'ork should be consider.ed as complete for the purpose of rel'und
of sccurity deposit k) a contractor lrom the last date on which its linal measurements are
che:ked bv a competent authorit_v. if such chcck is necessary otherwise liom the last date
of recording the llnal measulements). the del'ccts notice period has also passed and the
En6inee| has ccrritled thal all def'ects rlotilled to the contr.actor before the end of this
pcriod har,e bccn colTected. the securit) dcposit lodgcd by a contractor (in cash or

Cortrrctor

1)ivisiona untant

Iixccutivc.E tEinoe=flPioiuiinETgency

Public Procuremenl Regulatory AnthoriLy
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BII,L OF QUANTI'I'IES

(A) Dcscription and rate olltems based on Composite Schedulc ofRatcs.

Quatrtilies Descriplion ofitcrn to be cxecuted flt
site t,lit

Rupees
| 2 4 5 6

|

|

A'nr unt TOTAL (a)

--- ,--.----'.-. % above/betos,on lhc rat€s otCSR.

Total(A) = i+1, itr rvo'ds & tjg resl

Cortractor

Anroullt Io be ndded/deducted on lhc basis
Ofprcn'um qdoted. 'l'oTAL (b)

Executive En6fneer/Proc urin g A gency

Sindh Public ProcurenreDt Rcgulatory Authorily w"w pp aSШ Jh`ov区
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(B) Descliption and rate of Iterns based on Market (Offered rates)

-l'otil(B) 
itr \!ords & figures:

Cor kactor E■cttlll  
―

Description ofi(em lo bc execu(ed ,t
si(e

Sirdh PubIc procurenlenr Regulatory Aurhorily I ]!Nt!!plr a!!!Lh sov-r{

Qunntities R{rc Unit



DGl| D]dding Do.!ment for Workr up to 2 5 lvl

Sunmary of Bill of Quantiries.

2. (B)Cost based on Non/Oftered Schedute ot Rates.

TOTAL(,OST OF BID(C)‐ TOtal(A)+TOtal(B)

Co、 l ofBid

l(´ )COSt bnsed On CompOsite Schednle of Rntes

Cortractor

Amount

Exccutivc En                      ―

Si]ldll Public Procurement I(cgrlarory Aulhorily


